CLUB CRUSH CABERNET

December Shipment (#6 - 2017)

Emerson brown
2015 Cabernet Sauvignon
napa valley
Keith Emerson and Brian Brown met at Vineyard 29 in July of 2005. The two have made wine together
from a single vineyard in Oakville continually since. Keith is going on his thirteenth vintage manning
the helm at Vineyard 29, while also crafting small lot Willamette Valley Pinot Noir under his Sonria
label. After 7 vintages with Round Pond, Brian squarely put the RP Estate on Napa Valley’s short list of
in-demand wines. Brian moved to Paso Robles in 2014 to manage ONX Wines.
The 2015 Napa Valley was sourced from sites Emerson Brown has worked with for years. Primarily
bench and valley floor vineyard blocks located in Oakville, Rutherford, Saint Helena and Calistoga.
Read more at www.emersonbrownwines.com
TASTING NOTES: Deep garnet-purple, the 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon Oakville offers crème de cassis,
blueberries, charcoal and meat scents with a hint of bay leaves. The full-bodied palate shows a bit baked
but nonetheless appealing flavors with firm tannins, finishing long with an herbal lift.
Composition: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon
Production: 1,070 cases

Regular Price: $52.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $47.59

young inglewood
2014 “venn” cabernet sauvignon
Napa Valley
Young Inglewood Vineyards is the result of a family’s love for wine and for each
other. At Young Inglewood, Jacky and Jim, Mary and Scott Young, father, mother,
son, and daughter, work together to create wines inspired by our early love for
French wines, but made in the Napa Valley - unmistakably grown from our historic
St Helena vineyard.
Balance is our guiding principle: balance in the way we grow our vines; the balance of
tastes and sensations in our wines; and balance in the way we live and work.
Read more at www.younginglewood.com
TASTING NOTES: The 2014 Venn Cabernet Sauvignon by Young Inglewood is an instant crowd pleaser. Black fruit, mocha,
soft tannins and a warm spicy finish round out this complete package in this overachiever. Enjoyable upon release, the 2014
Venn offers an interesting stylistic counterpoint to the terroir driven Young Inglewood Estate Cabernet Sauvignon.
Composition: 90% Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Merlot
Production: 247 cases

Regular Price: $49.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $44.99

